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SECTION _ A

Design an iaterior panel ol'a flal slab 5.6mx5.6m panels four each io lwo direction. The 20

Iive load may bc taken as 5kN /m2 and floor finish as l.SlN/m2. The flat slab shall be

provided with diop punds (\aithout colurnn capitals) Us€ M 20 colrcrcte and Fe 415 stcel
size of column is 400mm x 400mn . Show reirrforcement details.

OR

Design a cantilever retaining woll to supFort a bank ofearth 5 m high above the eaflh level 20
at the toe of the wall. A building is to be buih on the backill. Assume that a 3 m surcharge

will approximate thc lateral earth pressirc eflecl. Give carth dcnsity - tTkN / ml : aigle of
itrtemol friclion (repose) = 35"; cocfllcient of liiction bctwcen concrete and soil = 0.45 :

beadng capacity = I 5OkN / m2 . Use M I 5 Inix .rnd Fc 4l 5 gradc stcel.

OR

3.

4, Design a slab and beam ofcantilever shed for a bus stop. The shed is 4 m *'ide and 3.0 m

high above the ground level and shall consist ofa 120 mm thick slab. Supponed on foame

2.8 m centre. Usc M20 concrete and Fc 415 steel. Assi.rme suitable data ifrequired. Show

the reinforc.ement details.
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All questioo car4r equal marks.
Ans\Mer two question from Section A and two question Aonr Section B.
I)ue credit will b€ givcn to neamess and adequate dimensions.
Assume suitable data wherevcr neccssarv.

Illustmle your answer necessary with the help ofncat sketches.
l.S.l. Hand book for structural Steel section. I.S. Code 800/1962 or 1964, l.S. 456
(Revised) I.S. 875 t.S. code 1343 (1930). I.S. 3370 may be consulted.
Use ofper Blue/Black- ink/icfill only 1br writing the answer book.

2.

Design a combined rectangular footing lbr two colurms A and B carying loads of500 kN 20

and 700 kN respcctively. Column A is 3006mx300mmin size and column B is

400mmx400mmin size. Tbe centre to ccntrD spacing ofthe columns is 3.4 m. The safe

bearing capacity of soil may be ta.lien as 150[N / m2 . Use M2O concretc and Fe 415 steel.
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Sf,(]TION - B

Apresresscd concrcte beanr 2C,0 (rtu $'ide anC 300 mm deep isprestressed with wircs (area 20

= 320mm2 ) located al a constanl eccenlricil) 0150 mm and carrying an initial stress of

IOOON /mmz . 'fhc spafi ofthe l]earn is l{) m calculate the p€rcentage loss ofstess in wires

if(a) -the 
bcam is prc - lensioned ruld (b) The beam is post - teDsioned using rhc following

data-

Es = 2lokN /mm2, Er: = 35kN 'mnr2
Relalation ofsteel strcss = 5 p,jrcent ofthe initial stress.

Shritrkage of cotrcrctc = i00 , I 0{ lbr pre - tensioning,

a[d 2oo x I0-6 fo. pos! - tensionini:.

Creep coeflicicnt = 1.6
Slip at anchorage : I mn,
F-rictional coefficient lbr wlve eff€ cl = 0.0015 per m.

OR

An t!$ymmetrical I section bean is used to suppon an imposcd load of2 kN/m over a 20
span of 8 m. 'l lrc scctional delails are top flailge 300 mm wide and 60 mm thick bottom
flang,: 100 mm wide and 60 nxn tlick. Ihickness of the wcb: 80 mm overall depth ofthe
beam 400 mnr. At thrr centre ofthe spar1. The effective prestressing force of 100 kN is
locatsi at 50 mm lroru thc solll ,)f the beam. Estimate the stresses at the ccntre of span
section ofthe beam for the follcwing load conditions.
a) Prestrcss + sclfu'eight
b) ?restress r selfu'eight l livc load

The floor slab ofan industrial !tru(lue sponoing over 8 m is to be designed as a one - way 20
prestessed concrcte slab uith parallel post rensioned cables. The slab is requircd to

supgrrt a livc load of l0kN /m2 \\ i!,L1tllo compressive and lensile slress in concrete at any

stage no! exceeding l.l and z(ro l' , mnr' rcspectively. Design a suitable thickncss lbr $e
slab and estimate the milximum }orizonral spacing of the Frcyssinet cable (12 of 5 mm

diameter irlitially stressed to l2 o0 t,] i mnr I ) and th!'ir position at rnid-span scction. 'l he loss

ratio is 0.8.

OR

A cylindrical prestresscd concrcle !\ aler tank lrf intemal diafireter 30 m is required to store 20
water over a depth of 7.5 m. the trmissible compressiie st.ess in concrete at ffarlsfer is

13 N / mm2 and the minimum coml r€ssivc stress Lmder working pressule is I N / mm2 . The

loss ratio is 0.75 u'ires of 5 nlrr di.uneter with an initial stress of 1000N /mm2 iue availablc

for circuNlantial wirrding and Fre)ssinet cables made upto 12 wires of 8 mm diiimcter

strcsscd to 1200N/mrn2 arc to br used for vertical prestressing. Design the tank walls

assur ng the basc as l'ixed. The cube slrength ofconcrete is 40N,rrnm2,

For the required dcpth ol-stora-rc c f 7.i r and dianeter 30 m an average wall thickncss of
150 nlm is tentatively assumed.
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